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Dill Pickles,

Spiced Pickles,

Liniburger Cheese,

Brickstein Cheese,

Smoked Salmon,

New-IWU- ii Herring.

miu iirnici k in

COLLiLBUS 2IAEKETS.

yTbat "f bnsiieL - - "?
Com, shelled - e5 biiaheL 19:
Oits-'pbiis- LtrL 21?
RyeP bushel 375P

Hogs cwi. 3 15 3 25

Pat cattle " ctn, 3 .or 4 00

Potatoee busbeL 40 50

Better V &. 10 15

Ess e dczec &

Markets corrected every Tuesday

Enquire of. Hernck. 2.

Vote the republican city ticket.

Enquire of Kerrick for iron beds. 2

Go to Strane for the best pfaotoe- -

Fine job work done at The Jocesal
cilice.

W. X. Hensly has been granted a
pension.

Dr. .Saamaun, dentist, Thirteenth
street, tf. -

S. L. Bristol eras in Omaha Wed-nefida- y.

Gas Becher had business hi Omaha
Hocday.

John Erock wilL make a nrst-clas-s

city clerk.
Fine weather azain a little cool in

the mornings.

Dr. L. C Toss. Homeopathic physi-
cian, Colnaibus. Neb.

Judge Sullivan of the supreme court
was at home Monday.

If you want a photo that will do you
justice go to Strauss. 2-t- f

J. S. Freeman has a nephew on the
Battle-shi-p Massachusetts.

Pure bred PIvmouth Eock esgs for
hatching. EL F. Ccolidce. It

John Taanahill is shipping loads of
Tear&tables to Omaha these days.

Chicago Inter Ocean, and Colocbcs
Jocbsax. one year, in advance $1.75. tf

Frischhoiz Bros, had the mifortune
to baeak a large show: case glass Friday.

Dm. Martyn, Evans i GeerT oSce
three doors Bortb ot Friedhors store, tf

Do sot fail to see our ot galvan-

ized ateeLmill for SSjDC ADaaaril i
Son. tf

An ..extra large car, ten tons in
weight, cf new furniture, just arrived, at
Herriekrs. 2t

Walter Galley and Frank Stark
went to Chicago last week with the
Kaowilin sheep.

Dr-XCLT- left Sunday fox Chi---

eago to attend a two weeks' course ot
poat-gradaat- e lectures.

If you. ara in need of Window
Shade, call and see ua. We are BeHing

thwrfrom.12c.up. The Fair. 2t
DrlVD. lfraar demtaat, SBeces--
to Dr. Hoaghawuat, groasd Soor, 4

Otto
ooQeeem.

DcTAzsdd reectved ' X-ra-y

--Tirtfirr Tift TiiiiIij .

Sttrliw aewiz done at MmrieLw
Duffy nTTiajgfy etere. 1

vbkrt Galley a affieted witii a pretty
severe ease ot acariet fevec

The Ceoliae dab wffl t with.
MieHfflry 3fcdaj-ere- m

The aeaool cadldrwi aad
are enjojagr a veekr a Taeatiao.

i-- . . . 1

of the Momroe Look- -
" vnaa was m ue aiy Asoraaay. 1

WigpaalVewis had a caret home
on the Sowth Oamaha Btarket Friday.

The Ksowlia Co. ahxaeed ire doob-le-de-ct

loads ot aheep to Chicago Friday.
Susie Eoen. daughter ot Mr. aad

Mrn.O. T-Ro-
en, has a light case ot scar-

ier fever.
Jim Frazier shipped two loads of

tat cattle Thursday and one Sunday
night to South Omaha.

Wanted, a good Geraian-epeaking-apprenti-

girl for millinery. Mrs. Wal-
ters, Thirteenth street. 2t

Can furnish Dwarf French Cannae
or any variety of bulbs or plants on short
notice. Clinton C. Gray. 2t

Mr-- and Mrav Kohler of Dea Moines,
Ia were here Thursday to attend the
funeral of Lester Tbma,

T.aniefi, call and see our new spring
hats Wednesday, Thursday, Friday or
Saturday. Marie L. Duffy. 1

Sheldon At Son shipped fosr cars of
cattle to Chicago Friday morning. They
went over the Northwestern.

Ernest Gerrard has gone to Omaha
and will be employed in the ready-pri- nt

office for Warwick Saunders.
H. W. Nieman, a prominent citizen

of Schuyler, died there Sunday, March
20, of softening of the brain.

No candidate for councilman in first
ward has yet been named for the repub-
lican ticket, in placeotE. PohL declined.

All ladies are invited to tea to be
given Thursday afternoon from 3 to 6
o'clock at the residence of C. H. Shel-
don.

George Whaley and Will Tubman
were up from Lincoln in attendance at
the funeral of their brother, Lester
Lehman.

Bert Galley will give a faithful ac-

count of all city money entrusted to his
care no part will turn up miamng t
any time.

Mr. J. Raff, engineer on the B. i M.
freight from here to Lincoln, made
Jorsssi. headquarters a pleasant call
Saturday.

FAEMEES. ATTENTION. Tou
can get an S-f- Freeport Galvanized
steel windmill from A. Duseell i Son
for only S25.00. tf

Usnal services in the Presbyterian
church next Sabbath. Morning sub-

ject. --Thoughts About God; evening,
he Ways of God."

Thomas Rossiter of Omaha, who
had the misfortune to break bis right
arm. came up Friday, aad is visiting his
brothers. R. S. and Ed.

Thursday night the Maennerchor
met at their hall, and presented their
music director. E. PohL with a fine road
wagon as a birthday present.

Baptist church, J. D. Pnlis, pastor.
Services April 3d, 11 a. m. 730 p. aa.
Morning, --A Beautiful Aspiration;"
evening. --The Crime of Jesus.

S. H. Buntley of DesMoines. Iowa.
sang a solo Sunday evening at the Con-

gregational church, and assisted the
choir. He has an excellent voice.

The Schuyler Quill says that Mrs.
J. J. Murphy of Rogers, (daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Fitzpatriek of this
city 1 who has been HL is improving.

Greisen Bros at their place south
of the brewery, can be seen by parties
desiring to secure the services of their
full-blood- ed Jersey bull Bate $2. It

Good building lots west of Third
ward schooL for sale on easy terms, also
house, lot and barn on Twelfth street
cheap. Inquire of L. G. Zrnnecker. tf

E. D. Fitzpatriek. himself a veteran
of the War of the Rebellion, will make
a creditable War Mayor for Columbus
this year provided it is war with Spain.

A one-m- ch fall of snow Sunday the
result probably of the severe snows they
have had up in Dakota. Monday morn-
ing, the sun shone out bright and clear.

Friday last. S. G.Braun, son of Kev.
J. B. Brann of Butler township, died
near Hoskxns of diphtheria. He was
principal of the Hopkins schools last
season.

William Fent. formerlv employed by
the Union Pacific in the yards here, but 1

who the past few years has been working
in Montana, arrived home last Wed-
nesday.

A Missouri judge has come to the
conclusion, in the disposal of a case of
libel, that the newspaper is not to be
blamed for telling what is true in regard
to a man.

Mrs. Fred Curtis, who has been sick
for a long time will submit to an opera-
tion some time this week. She has been
very low lately and it is the only chance
for her recovery.

P. A Anderson, has filed a complaint
with the clerk of the commissioners ot
insanity, charging that Mrs. Sarah Grip
is insane, lne board were to examine
the ease today, Tuesday.

What is the general Platte county
public to do, now that several of the
newspapers aie inclined to dose their
readers with doggerel? For mercy sake,
brethren, have some pity.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lhman desire
to tender heartfelt thanks to friends for
ITi iiTik ssarn dariag the iTIwaan of their
son; and especially thaaks to the choir
for their services at the faaeraL

Mrs--Harriet Heller of Oaaaha, will
lecture on --Practical Child Stady at
the Congregational church. Saaay
inc. April 1st. Every rntetugent
should hear her. VlmisstiMi ten

See our black aad colored ahirred
chiffon for dress fronts, also oar sew
pompadour combs. OpenxBg daysTTsas-da- y,

Wedeesday aad Thursday, March.
29, 30 and 3L Mrs. M. W. Waltars,
Thirteenth street.

Ballard's Horehouad Syrup hi
best, known remedy for
coughs, colds mad all threat aad
troubles. Every bottle

lit is the beat remedy for caiWrem. M
aad Sec Dr. A. Heimtt aa Pollack V

Co.

that Mrs. WimmiH ih of
bmt wb coId txaaa k te bo zefiabfe

aad beliere that the trathai ahe
y aJKcted with pwsacaa.

Tote the repablicaa dty tidcaC ltot diTaialnliaithia
not a partfek ot doafet

bet nmnhliraaa caa do
thaahaa aeeadbae foraoaw tiaie

Henry WksoBep ai
Wiadaer; hotk at WoadriUe

bttJbm
of hwt weak. V Wiedawr waa the
wife ot
brother.

last week buying
for the Chicago market, paying

from $50 to $100. About two years ago
it was a common occurrence to see
horses auctioneered on the street cor
ners for $10.

The orphan and homeless children
who were to have been here from New
York the 1st of April will not arrive
until Friday, the 22d cf ApriL About
fifteen children, most of them boys, are
wanting good homes.

That dark brown taste and horrid
breath you have in the morning is
caused by an inactive liver. Some med-
icines relieve for a while, others for a
few days, but Herhine cures. Dr. A.
Heintz and Pollock k. Co.

The Knights and Ladies of Security
lodge had a special meeting Friday eve-
ning in their hall, in honor of Mr. Kirk-- .
Patrick, natintn president of the order
Refreshments were served and a very
plpanr evening spent byaU.

John Huber received a letter under
date of March 20 from Jamestown, Cali-
fornia, written at the request ot his son
Charles, saying tnat money sent had
been received all right, and that he
seems a little better in health.

Easter millinery. Ladies, you are
invited to an opening of the latest styles
in pattern hats and bonnets, and millin-
ery novelties, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, March 29, 30 and 31. Mrs.
M W. Walters, Thirteenth street.

Grand Master Workman Shultz and
Deputy Putney of Nebraska jurisdiction
of the A. O. U. W. will give a public
lecture here this Wednesday evening,
March 30, at the Odd Fellows hall.
Free seats, and everybody invited.

is your child puny, peeked and peev-
ish1 Does it have convulsions" If so
it has worms. White's Cream Vermi-
fuge is the only safe care. Every bot-
tle is guaranteed to bring worms. 25c
Dr. A. Heintz aad Pollock at Co.

The Fremont Tribune says that
Representative Maxwell has introduced
in congress a bill providing that no can-

didate for congress may spend more
than $600 to secure an election; the
measure comes too late to do Repre-

sentative Maxwell any good.

Ballard's Snow Liniment cures rheu-
matism, neuralgia, headache, sick
headache, sore throat, cats, sprains,
bruises, old sores, corns and all pain
and iaaaaunatiorL The most pene-
trating liniment in the worM. Try it.
50c Dr. A. Heintz and Pollock & Co.

Mr. Wilson says his son Charies
writes hn that the hotel burned at Butte,
Montana, in which some guests were lost,
was not insared, loss. $30,000. Some
guests escaped by TnnVfnp; ropes out of
blankets, and many sought immediate
refuge from the weather at neighboring
houses.

We invite all the ladies to call and
see our new stock of fine millinery.
Our opening days will be Wednesday
Thursday, Friday aad Saturday of this
week. Thanking all our former custo-
mers for their patronage, we invite you
with all others to call and see our stock.
Marie L. Duffy. 1

There is no pais or discomfort when
Tahler3 Buckeye Pile Ointment is
used. It relieves that itching increased
by scratching. It is prepared with sci-

entific accuracy and professional
knowledge, and is the kind that cures
Mind, bleeding, itching and protruding
piles, with ao pa'7 or loss of time. Dr.
A. Heintz and Pollock & Co.

Columbus sent to the starving Cu-

bans last week 3100. which in itself does
not seem large, but if the ratio is carried
out through the whole country it will
mean a fund of about 31,753.000, and
that amount will purchase a great deal
and bring relief to thousands of suffer-

ers on that unhappy island.
Charles Segelke will be here the

first of the week to get the pop factory
started . .Mr. W. M. Condon aad sister,
Miss Mary Ottis, went to Columbus
Wednesday Miss Mae Johnson. whom
our readers will remember as a lady
preacher and who once lived in Hum-
phrey, is now living in Chicago at 646-W- .

Adams street. Humphrey Democrat.
A. Cosh, H. W. Potter and H. H.

Glover, three members of the Grand
Island city council who comprise the
committee on fire and water, were here
Thursday looking over the meter sys-

tem. They were shown around the city
by Councilman Gray. They went to
Omaha and will visit Lincoln on their
return trip.

The last of the series of entertain-
ments by the high school pupils was giv-

en last Friday evening by Miss Georgia
Reid, reader, safifsd by Miss Lula
Schroeder, as pianist. Miss Reid was
equally good in all her selections and
entirely captured the audience before
the inTig piece. Miss Schroeder has
undoubted nmanra' talent and always
pleases her hearers.

Mrs. F. W. Herrick entertained the
domestic science department of the Wo-

man's club Saturday afternoon. The
ladies were served with a practical dem-

onstration in the way of an omelet, be-

sides other refreshments. The art of
cooking is oae of the moat Interesting to
women, and she is sever so happy as
when comparing receipts. The ladles of
this depaitBinit say each ose of their
meetxage is an improvement upon the
precedxBg ose.

The government figures show that
the number ot cattle in the Usifced States
the first ot the year, 45304000, was tie

1365, aad about 10,000,000
ot the number reported in 1890.

The number ot hogs, ,790lOOO, is the
smaTiwt smvee 1981, when there were
3627.000, aad is 7,000000 leas than the
yearly average for twenty-thre- e years
past. The sheep supply m gives, as O,

about 838AT00 more than a year
The large iarrwasi: ia ujssmmptios

of
t ot labor aad the

aotlsssve much. room, for
out a lower

. Se--

L W. day of Ouaago was here Fri--
asd nrjiafrnT a society et the

mni''an Purity League, Ms. M.
Whisazoyer ia superintendent, aad the
anrTJatirn here starts out with a bmb-b-

bership ot twenty-fiv- e. The
doing a great deal of good in the
try, and there is not a particle of doubt
but there is ample room here tor its
goodosacas. Save the girls aad boys.

A boy about 13 years ot age
Foletz, who lives east of the XL P-- depot
was arrested and taken to Columbus
last Thursday, for placing an obstruc-
tion on the Union Pacific track; The
hoy was in company with several ot
about the same age, but acknowledged
that he had placed the iron in the frog
of the switch, and when asked why he
did so, replied, I have a brother in the
reform school and I want to go where he
is." Platte Cc Democrat.

Lester Lehman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Th-ma- died Tuesday evening,
after a three days' illapsB, of scarlet fever.
About six years ago he suffered a sun-
stroke, from whichhehad never fully re-

covered, although he had been given the
best of medical treatment. He will be
remembered as a dutiful, lovable boy,
aTiil hi parents have the sympathy of all
in their affliction. The funeral was held
Thursday afternoon. Rev. Weed conduct-
ing the services.

At a meeting of the stockholders ot
the West End Sewer Co Saturday
night, the stock was well represented,
organization was effected by electing six
directors, three for two years and three
for one year. Those for the long term
were O.L. Baker, J. G. Seeder and a
C. Gray; those for short term. Dr. Nan-ma- n.

George Scott and C J. Garlow.
The directors elected the following offic-

ers for the ensuing yearr President. C.
C-- Gray; secretary and treasurer, C J.
Garlow.

Married, Monday afternoon at 4
o'clock, at the residence ot Charles S.
Hudson. Mr. Peter M Swenson, who
lives two miles north of Richland, and
Mrs. Anna Carlson, of this city, Elder
H. J. Hudson otficiatmg. A good sup-

per was served by Mrs. Hudson and the
newly wedded couple drove down to
their future home in the evening. Mrs.
Carlson is a truly noble woman with all
the qualities to makf a good home. The
Jochsal. with many friends, extends
best wishes to both.

On the 15th of April the Henggler
family will have been in this coaaty
forty years. That seems a long time to
some of the later settlers. The home-

stead is now the farm Joseph Henggler
owns northeast of town on Shell creek.
Mr. Henggler. the father of Joseph.
George and Fred, owned a hotel ia
Omaha some time before coming here to
farm. In those days wild game was
more plentiful than Tndfans. George
tells us his mother who was a good shot,
could go into the yard almost any time
of day and shoot game.

Mrs. A. J. Rowe of Oakdale, Nebr
formerly a resident of Colfax county,
later of Oeocee. died at her home in
Oakdale. Wednesday last. Mrs. Rowe
was a woman of rare refinement and all
who knew her could not help feeling her
gentle influence for their good. For
several months she had been suffering
with asthma, which caused heart trouble,
but not until about two weeks before
death had friends thought seriously of
her illness. She leaves her husband and '

three children. Howard, Sadie and Amy,
to mourn their loss. The family are
knowa to maay of our Platte county
readers, who will sympathize with them
in their bereavement.

About a year ago there was consid-
erable talk by consumers of city water
against the ordinance governing the
measuring. A majority of the patrons
were opposed to buying the meters.
Most city officials think that the ordi-

nance was a wise measure, as the cost of
the water per year to each consumer has
been less than before the meters were
put in. Eesides they shut off a great
waste in many cases where patrons were
careless. Then again it makes it easier
for the pumps to keep a good supply ia
the stand pipe.m fact it has been full to
ruaaiag over lately at midday several
times.

The Bostonur. one of the largest
opera companies oa the road, passed
through here Sunday night on the Un-

ion Pacific, on a dying special train en
route from Deaver to Omaha. There
are 65 people in the company aad they
have a train ct two baggage and three
eoaches. They arrived here about 10:20
p. m and stopped twenty minutes for
luach. They fairly flooded the restau-
rants aad luach counters and finally
made out to satisfy their hunger until
they should reach their destination. If
the boys who sell coffee aad sandwiches
to the trains had known they were com-

ing they could have made a good hauL
They were making a fast run; they left
Denver at S a. m and arrived at Omaha
at midnight. They were scheduled to
leave here at 1030" and arrive at Gilmore
at 12 o'clock S2 miles in 90 minutes
with a freight.

Under date of March 26, the Bee has
the foilowmg from Clarks. Neb.r "Har-
vey Vrt'hgTlj son of Dr. Thomas Mitch-
ell, deceased was buried at this place
today. He was 21 years of age. Harvey
Vrah' wao born and reared ia this
village, but for the last three years has
been employed ia the offices of the Mey-

ers Bros. drug house at St. Louis.where
he was rapidly rising as a reliable em-

ploye. The funeral occurred from the
Congregational church, which was beau-
tifully decorated with flowers in appro-
priate designs. Relatives from St.
Louie. Columbus and other points were
in attendance at the funeraL The de-

ceased was an exemplary, moral young
man aad the mainstay of his widowed
mother, who has the deepest sympathy
of this entire community." The mother
will have the sympathy of her old-ri- me

friends here, where she formerly lived.

Aeerjrieae Ga Ta Licit af the Fatarv.
Why not be independent and own vour

own-littl-e gas plant which will give tour
times more light than crdmarrgas or
electric lights at one-ha- lf the cost? Ap
plicable for use in churches, stores, fac-

tories, hotels, residences and country
homes; safer than ordinary gas or kero-
sene lamps. Approved by all the Boards
of Underwriters throughout the United
States. We want a first-clas- s agent ia
every town. Write for catalogue aad

Tax Acxttlzxe Gas Co,

On March 27th, at 8
o'clock Mr. John Wi
aittssa; in his chair, at hii
aortkaf thedty.

He had. beat ailiaglar two but
eater- -

tamed that he might cease team usual
strength, but the doctor had aud that
the real poiat ot daagar was heart
trouble, aad thas fact was retimed in the
aMmuer ot his death.

Mr. Wise was horn February 6, 1831,
at Eastou, New Jersey.

He ssarxmd, March 9. 1356, at Canton,
Tnianm, Mms Mary L. Sherwood, who
survives him, with therrrchildreo, Sam-u- el

A of TTasssn City, Charies H, of
Fort Madison, Iowa. John E, ot Hol-broo- k,

Arixosa, Mrs. Elmira Beall of
this city, Mrs. Susan Dteffenbach ot
Spokane, Waaungton,:Ahee M. of Chi-
cago, and Frwma at hrTi.

Mr. Wise was a private of CcF, I03d
Dlmoia. euusring August 20, 1S62. and
receiving- - his final discharge July 9, 1863.
He was in the battles of Yicksburg.
Missionary Ridge, Resaca. Dallas, New
Hope, esesaw, Atlanta. Ezra ChapeL
JonesboroNewbemralso at the surren-
der ot Johnson and the Grand Review
at Washington.

He came to Nebraska in 1S72, settling
in Sherman township, this county, a few
years ago removing to the present resi-

dence of the family.
He had held several local offices, and

was honored by his fellow-citizen- s by
an election as county rrnnminninncr sev-

eral JEMS ago. He was an ardent
in politics, cool-heade- d, delib-

erate and firm. To those who were not
well acquainted with h, he seemed
austere, but such was far from being his
nature, which was very responsive to
real suffering and need. like all su-
perior people, he had a loathing for
ffha:nff of any sort or degree, such was
the native strength and uprightness of
his own nature.

In his outlook upon this world in
which we are sojourning, Mr. Wise be-

lieved in doing justly, and making the
best of our surroundings duty always
first and foremost. Let us believe that
where such have their dwelling in the
Land of the Leal, there our friend is
today.

The friends will meet at the house
930, this, Wednesday morning, leave
there at 10. the services beginning at
the Methodist church at 11 o'clock. Rev.
Mickel officiating.

District 44 and Vicinity.
Some young folks induUrtd in a little

skating oa the pond Friday and Sunday.
Mrs. Herring and sons were delivering

corn in Columbus, Wednesday and
Thursday of last week.

Ben Brodfuehrer of Columbus was
out here Thursday of last week to con-

sult time. He returned with a load of
rye straw.

Bat little farming has been done yet-So- me

have sown spriag wheat, but few
have finished covering it. Barley and
oats seeding will commence this week.

B. V. Stevenson of Colfax county had
erected last week on his farm, a new
windmill with steel anchors, anchor
posts and tower. No more pumping by
hand there.

Old Boreas looked on us again Satur-
day, and Sunday he threw in a oae-ha- lf

inch of saow for condiment, aad seemed
to bavjja the bight of bis glory when the
hay. straw and dirt were flying the
thickest.

We have just made an examination
this (Monday) morning, of the peach
buds, aad find them to be in a healthy
condition, aad will say thar: the pros-
pect for a crop of peaches is flattering.
The plum tree has also stood the winter,
and we believe that nothing but a heavy
rain storm at a critical period omvzg
pollenizatioa will prevent a good crop of
the latter fruit.

While unloading an unruly bull from
a wagon into a pen at Home Farm last
Thursday, Geo. Driaaia met with an ac-

cident, which, might have been more ser-
ious. After the animal had been put at
liberty, he proceeded to clear out the
pea, aad selecting George as being the
shortest persoa ia the pea, began to
throw ap the dirt, aad finally charged
oa him. and after the dirt had cleared
away, George was seen rising from the
ground outside of the pen, where he.
with the top rail, had been throwa. A
bruise on the right temple, aad a slight
cut near the eye, was the extent of dam-
age sustained. Oa looking into the pen
at this juncture it was plain that the
bull was master of the situation, all
other members of the party, iacludiag
ye scribe, were on the outside of the
feace.

Death of Mrs. G. W. Galley.
Died. Friday morning, after an illness of

about two week3. with pneumonia.
Mary Minerva, wife of George W. Gal-
ley, aged seventy-nin-e years.
She was born ia Oswego couaty,N. Y..

where she passed her youth, afterwards
living ha Illinois, from where she moved
to Nebraska in 1S6S, when she was mar-
ried to Mr. Galley. She leaves two
daughters aad one half sister ot her own
relatives.

Mrs. Galley had many good qualities.
which her friends will always remember.

She was a constant friend to those
whom, she admired aad would sacrifice a
great deal for them.

During the last war she served for
some time as nurse in government hos-
pitals in St. Louis.

The funeral was held from the home
ra the eastern part of the city Sunday
afternoon, Elder Hudson officiating, a
great many attending to pay their last
respects to the dead.

Real Estate Tnasfen.
Becher, Jsrgi&Ccu real estate agents,

report the following' realestate transfer?
filed in the office of the county clerk for
the week ecdmg Mareb26, 1S96.
Sheriff cf Platte coaaty to Geraas. Ta

Co-,!-
oc 8, bile 2, Platte Ccaos, aaer-afada- ad

. S 290 00

to Heary --f ae. S-ls-l-v.

a deed 3400 00

to CmMiuMLJal BanV. rntH net.
bi aH ae

'a deed r"srw
corny to Wm-- T. Sibley.

let2,4. ra&Bofeeam' tot add ni
"aoawacer; saeniTa deed 774 00
.iiy toKateaipp.eaate.-wd- . 774 00

Sw ". Shew to KdeJiry Seearitiea Co.
wS wmii gJUw, qcd 100

to Jaaes Wekt- h-

eSH3w.vd. saeooe
to Conrad Berrn grirr--

let 4. Mk 3B7, CfJfflwlBMB, wd COO
laaes. to John F.

Joan J.Bbtxv aa" ae
,wd M0 1

I jwos-fa- mw- j
P.J.Hartweateaet Monday.
D. B-Du-

ffy west to Lincoln Mbadsy.
Mra. Helen Sixres was in David Citv

Friday.
Mrs. George Duffy went to Humphrey

yesterday.
Dr. Geer returned from Missouri

Thursday.
Rev. Palis went to Kearney Monday to

visit his soas.
Mrs. James Salmon came down from

Creston Sunday.
Mrs. J. R. Meagher Tinted m Grand

Island last week.
L Sibbemsen was hi Omaha Wednes-

day and Thursday.
Miss Anna Taylor went to Seward

Friday to visit friends.
Miss Sate Taylor is spending her

week's vacation at Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. George Spear of Norfolk

were in the city Thursday.
George Whaley and WflL Thman re-

turned to Lincoln Monday.
Miss Abbie Hodgetts ot Norfolk "risked

friends in the city Friday night.
A.P. Brink of Omaha visited his brothe-

r-in-law. J. D. Stires, Saturday.
Mrs. Charles E. Pollock is visitiag her

sister, Mrs. Winterbotham. at Genoa.
Miss Beulah Wheeler spent Sunday at

home. She teaches a school near Cres-
ton.

Miss Brown of Lincoln visited Miss
Jessie Swartzley, returning home Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Burgess left today
for Omaha, where they wili visit a few
days.

Mrs. Paul Gertz of Okay visited her
brothers, the Messrs. von Bergen, last
week.

Mrs. Judge Sullivan and Miss Maud
Parker spent part ot last week ia Lin-
coln.

Webster Sutherland, son of Robert
Sutherland of Omaha, is visitiag J. R.
Meagher.

Mrs. Bremer visited her daughter ts-Rakestra-

in Lincoln, returning one
day last week.

Miss Alice Wise arrived home from
Chicago Monday, railed by the death of
her father. John Wise.

3Ir-- aad Mrs. Nelson of Lincoln visited
over Sunday with Mrs. Nelson's parents,
Mr. aad Mrs. O. D. Butler.

Mrs. Charles Miller arrived Sunday
with her children on a visit to her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rice.

WuL Mack of Seward, brother of Vrs.
Carle Rhode, was in the city Sunday to
see hia wife, who is taking treatment at
the hospital.

Miss Byrd McConniff of Lmcola re-

turned to her home Monday, after sever-
al weeks visit with her cousins, the
Misses Meagher.

Charles H. Wise of Fort Madison. Ia..
has been here the past ten days, aad
Samuel A. of vraas City came back
yesterday, Laving been here several days
aso so visit his father during- - his illness.

Sajla

Kepablieaa City Ticket.

E. D. Fitzpatriek. the candidate for
mayor, is one of the prominent business
men of the city, well known to every-
body as a good, capable man. and oae
who has the interest of the city at
heart. He is a man who attends strictly
to business, aad will make a thoroughly
active chief executive of Columbus.

To his native ability, he adds a con-
siderable store of information on all
matters of public interest, and is espe-
cially well informed in city affairs, hav-
ing served as councilman.

John Brock, candidate for city clerk.
is cue of those veterans of the late war
who happens to be active aad a good
penman. Mr. Brock is bright and quick.
aad has all the qualities for a nrst-cla-ss

clerk of the council.
Bert Galley, the candidate for treas-

urer, is a youag man. a thorough
aad every ceat of the city's

money will be faithfully accounted for
by h"

Judge Fuller is the well-know-n offi-

cial who has conducted the affairs of
the office the past term, aad will doubt-
less show the same ability daring the
aext.

W. T. Aliea will fill the daaes of en-gia- eer

with complete satisfaction.
FTrifl Pchl for the First ward. E. P.

Dussell for the Second, and George
Scott for the Third are all good, level-
headed men of affairs, and will bring
experience, ability and abundant integ-
rity to the discharge of their duties as
couacilmen.

Henry Hockenberger aad J. G. Reed-e- r.

as members of the school board, are
interested both as men of families and
property owners in the welfare of the
district, and will make first-clas-s mem-
bers of the board. Mr. Hockenberger s
services nnTrng the past term have been
rendered with the ability and integrity
which always characterize his work, aad
his many friends will be glad to vote
for him again.

The ticket is a very strong one
throughout aad there is ao rrason why
it should not receive the vote of every
republican.

Democrat vs. Deawcrat.
When the Daffys moved their news-

paper plant from Columbus to Hum-
phrey, Parks of the Columbus Telegram,
called out from the depths. ""Swallow,
do your duty. Following this call we
suppose that the suit in the district
court was suggested to Mr. Swallow. S.
S. McAllister was m the city Thursday
endeavoring' to have aa iajunction issue
against the further publication of the
Platte County Democrat at Humphrey.
We understand that the contention is
that the Duff v a had ao right to assume
the name Democrat for their paper. On
the other hand, the Duffys say that they
established their paper at Columbus un-
der the name --'Pintle County Democrat;
tjar. they didn't change the wjtth wbeu
they reaxoved the plant to Humphrey;
that Mr. Swallow's paper is Hum-
phrey Democrat. a distinctly different
name. Judge Albert did not grant an
injunction, but appointed a time to hear
arguments.

Arguments were heard Saturday af-
ternoon. Judge Albert taking the matter
under advisement, unto. Tuesday mora-
ine at 10. when the prayer ot the plain--
trir was refused, to which the
excepted.

H-2Sg-
gj

HALF A CENTURY AGO.

The (immunity of Sisters of the Visitation Established
Here. There will be an Appropriate Celebration

in June at Mt de ChantaL

PaonWa

Haifa century ago tfce eoaimaahT
was established is this city. Tae good
adiomiair St. Joeeok's Cathedral, ftr a
the late Rt. Kev. K. V. Wkelaa estaaliafced Mt-- fe
as an educational institatloo, bow extend over tae Uehjeri

foreign, countries. Among the pupils
from Canada, Mexico and the Bermuda Tmari

la April of this year the coniraaahy will hare been, ia
half a century, but the celebratioaof
place until the first week of June, because of the desire to
orate, and not to interfere with the conduct of the scaooL It wUI probably
take place is connection with the Conrmencemesjt exuuaui

The anniversary celebratios proper will continue Sx sereral days, and
many visitors from a distance are expected to be present. Special excursion
rates have already bees secured over theB.ot O.aad other railways. Prosa-ine- nt

Catholic clergymen will be invited, and the gathering- - at Mt.de Caaatal
will be a distisguished one beyond doubt. It expected that many of the
first students and graduates, both from the Academy of tk city and Mt-- de
Chantal, some of whom are sow grandmothers, will be present.

The Ssters are sowarrasgisg the programme &r the celebration. For-

mer students are requested to communicate with the Sisters of the iaetkatacax.

For particulars address

Sk. m. gertktjde rfjllt,
30mar4t Mt-- de ChantaL sear Waeelhsg; W. Va.

hem mm & CO.,

Staple and

Fancy Groceries,
CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE
CLAMPS.

Eleventh Street, -

We invite yoa to come and see us. We regard the interests of our
patrons as mutual with our own, so far as our dealings are concerned oar
part of the obligation being to provide and offer

Good - Goods - at - Fair Prices.
awEVERYTHiyG KEPT that is expected to be found in a first-clas- s,

up-to-da- te grocery store.

E WE ABE I0Y LOCATED

Barber Block

'eSBBBBBBBBBSf BBBE 1

T To mb room for the new

W

continue to close out our old at
LESS. Ask for you don't for have no

gwafc show See our new

eaw variety the styles at
LXTLNG

PROBATE NOTICE.
Ia the matter of the estate of Sabbn f.. Vpt:.

deceased. Notice to creditors.
Sonce is hereby arrecthat the creditors ox

aid decease! will maec tin ezsctuor of aaiit
tmtaxt. before aw. encarj-jnd- g Plans? cccaix.

at my cjc urCoIsmbsa. said, ccssi?.
on. tie r"ti das- cf Ajril. la8Svca.ta HZzh. taty of
Jolr.IeS,aadoa tie Stadcycf October. 18.
at 9 o'clock: a-- . each deTiScrthe pcrso of
tiii'wir'iij r' f ,irTin fnr rnTn-nTV- rr --rrrnr
stent anil allowance.
'Sir are allotted for dw creditors to

present their rinw and o&e ;ear for the execa-tc- r-

to aetrle said estate from the 27ti dor cf
195. and Hf notice ia ordered published

in lral."rTT'1-I--- t - mrmxx- '

weeka. prior to tae ZiXa. dar "" ArLLADI5e.
T.DBGBXso:r.

36ach4 Cocsty Jodat.

wgrwtX6 LEY iSXLEEa.

TLA'

Soe&weec eoraer Elcveath. aad North. Straaca

tjalx-- r Catrnra. SKsaAsau- -

CASTOR I A
HZ HE) TfTJ IATE 1LW1Z1

Z&ff&&5Zzu
Weaasa'4 Ctaa.

The Woman's club will hold their
regular meeting' at the resideese
ot Mrs. W. J. Williams, Saturday after--

April 2. at o'clock. The Do--
department will provide

the following' program:
Prettj Primrose,"

By the Ttfuffiral Department
on Club Work. Mrs. Harriett Heller

followed by Prof. W. J. VvUnams oc
the assse topic.

iSxtst'SaacmaLMmmk. tf 2t Mrs.

of 'lutti 1 of taeYi B.Y.1L,
Sisters csakaWjcmm a acasnaayv
asmhtr ef

who kare he f rtt there wtre assay

acre tor
tlm important will not take

k Terr ohm

1

COLUMBUS, NEBR.

on II Street,

Iiees of goods which we intend to

--fWAJEE to mr i tfiian in Grand. Prain tows- -
SV aoip. is. Platte cccstx. Oi
about tfa3teda7cf Jassarr.lSSs.

A B&OWN HETFEB.
with a xiito spot cc. ioresad. abest two Taars
old. Th owner cas ccav. srit proper!?, par
ifi in lit mi ir

rLcrar Sanxrzx.
Fehc3airld.l3fe. ISsarSp

i,

. C. CASSIN,
raonxzToa of '

(hiislim Hwvt sabrkct

ITresli and
Salt 3eats

ChLsisB&d Fisli i&SwasSQfi.

sn""rHxghest market prices paid
Hides and Tallow.

THHTTEEJITH ST.,
COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA

Bring; your orders for job-wo- rk to
thiscsaee. Satisfaction guaranteed, and
work promptly done, as agreed '

Tnifcir taia hmmi tw eeatalixsaca

--LNTHE-

CaanSPsBrVaSBBBknV I lBBBHBBannSBBBBBnr

carry, we will stock COST or en
. what see, we room to

it. line of am

I CURTAINS, CARPETS i RUGS f
g--- Indies - Spring - Capes, -

A great of latest aad --"aw
4 PRICES.

cf

months

April.
ctjimii. t

monthly

three

--"Welcome quar-
tette,

Talk

ssssue

ESTEAT NOTICE.

"WTWsanriaaMaSaaaaeaBeed eaewaia.tM
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